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Those who dismiss travel-

Autism diagnosis suPPoI

DIAGNOSIS FIGHT: The Pembrokeshire branch of the National Autistic society hands over its

tion of more than 9OO names at the Senedd (565024)
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MUCH of the country seems
to be debating the rationali-
sation of specialist services
in our district general hospi-
tals.

Of course AMs need to
have their say, but their view
is not any more valid than
that of any other citizen. Our
AMs will fight to preserve'
the status quo in their partic-
ular location - as they see
this as gaining more votes
than supporting the changes.
These local politicians also
have no budgetary responsi-
bility.

If more people are going to
Iive longer, and less infants
to die, and there are to be
less complications, surely it
is worth the short term
inconvenience of travel. The
Iocal services will still treat
most common medical prob-
lems.

As the population ages,
hospitals and the community
services will be largely
employed with elderly care.
This will be national and
repetitive, and when some-
thing is done lots, it should
be done well. When some-
thing is done rarely it is often
done less well, and these are
the services that need cen-
tralisation.

When will the media help
us to come to terms with
change? Please don't under-
mine the dedicated and high-
ly qualified team employed to
addr.ess the problems!

When will the media start
to analyse the political phi-
losophy rather: than the
delivery details? To quote
from Tony Narula's letter
in the Times: "... we cannot
expect ... to achieve every-
thing for everyone for
ever."

ROGER BURNS
by email

ling for sPecialist medical
services as a 'short term in-
convenience' (Letters, June
26) overlook the toll that trav'
elling can have on frail, vul-
nerable and often frightenecl
individuals - and the added
stress imPosed on the rela-
tives who bear the resPonsi-
bility of care.

Nor can it be guaranteed
that medical facilities reallY
are'better'; I have had seri-
ously ill relatives admitted to
different hosPitals in the IIK
where they were too far from
home to be easily visited bY
family and friends, Yet the
promised Procedures were
not carried out and the stand-
ard of care fell short of what
was available IocaIlY Who
would notice if food were in-
accessible or basic levels of
care neglected if there were
no regular visitors?

Of course it is not Possible
to provide high degrees of
soecialisation everywhere,
Uut my exPerience of caring
for a seriouslY ill husband
convinced me of the impor-
tance of family involvement
both in communicating with
the medics and the overall
well-being of the Patient.

Travelling significant dis-
tances is not easY and we are
increasingly being exPected
to travel for Procedures no
Ionger available locally A
round trip between AberYst-
wyth and Llanelli takes at
least 4l/2 hours on less than
perfect roads.

There is also a need for a
greater suPPort within the
communitlt which would
have significant financial im-
plications.
I have the utmost resPect

for the consultant in Swansea
who treated mY husband, but
I am also extremelY grateful
that he was able to end his
davs in our wonderful local
ITiJ. I would not have been
safe to drive anY further at
that difficult timel

The problem with the cur-
rent proposals is that howev-
er much we are told that cen-
tralisation is 'clinically led"
there is an underlYing sus-
picion that it is more about
iost cutting. To imPlement
proper levels of communitY
care would involve a massive

REGARDING last week's ar-
ticle on the long waits for di-
asarosis of autism in Pembro-
k6shire. I want to thank the
parents and children from
Pembrokeshire for meeting
me outside the Senedd build-
ing in Cardiff BaY

One child told me that theY
had to wait six Years for a di-
asarosis of autism, a common
oicurtence in Pembrokesh-
ire unfortunately. Following
our meeting, I quizzed the
First Minister about the long

level of investment, which
is unlikely to be forthcom-
ing in the current climate.
Equally, we need to aPPreci-
ate ttrat the NHS is a finite
resource and be responsible
in the clemands we make of
it. Our hospital is a valuable
resource and should be treas-
ured as such.

HEATHER SCAMMELL
Castle lligh'

Haverfordwest

SWAT says
SWAT would like tdresPond
to the letter in Ihe Western
Telegraph fr om Roger Burns.

SWAT has been in existence
since 2005 and was created to
protect the peoPle of Pembro-
keshire from unwanted at-
tacks on the hosPital services
available close to the homes
of Pembrokeshire residents.
The Hywel Dda Health

Board administrators have
been brought in to do the

waits for a diagnosis in the
county The First Minister
said he will be writing to
AMs with a clarification of
the situation. Hywel Dda
Health Board claims there
is not such a long wait for
diagnosis.

After taking uP the issue
on behalf of NAS Pembro-
keshire branch, Pembroke-
shire council has told me
that it has identified mon-
ey for children that is avail-
able before final diagnosis.

same job that their Predeces-
sors were asked to do in 2006

i.e. "centralize hosPital ser-
vices in Carmarthen".
There is absolutelY no

rhyme or reason why this
shouldbappen.

There is also a significant
risk that if we roll over and
allow this to haPPen that in
the near future it will be de-

cided that if People are haP-
py to travel to Carmarthen
then why not just have one
big hospital on the Morrison
site near Swansea.

We believe the decisions
of the board in JanuarY
2013 were not based on any
scientific or meritoc.ratic
criteria but simply because
there has been a long term
plan to centralize services in
Carmarthen for many Years.

It is not a sensible decision
based on fairness, equalitY or
safety for atl HYwel Dda resi-
dents.
A safe, fair, equitable and
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early intervention is c
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SIMONTH
MidandWest WaI

sustainable solution
for HWel Dda resid
also for the whole
can be found on tl
website www.pemb
uk.
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